
Some Women
Many women thinkUOUPt he bearg of chn.
drcn is a necessary

period of great pain and distress. Tlicy
doubt whether any medicine can relieve
their sufferings. Well may they hesitate
about taking those Injurious Internal
mixtures so widely sold. But they may
piece Implicit faith In jt J .

MOTHER'S FRIEND
which Is a softening, relaxing and sooth
ing liniment for external use. Doubting
women should get a bottle at the drug
storo for ana test it. mere is no
posslbillty of Its doing harm, and there is
every likelihood of Its saving them many
hours of pain. to

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. GA.

ra1

Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood.
Cures Injpotcncy, NiphtEml.lonsa.'-.- l

wasting- - urease's, all eflecti of self- -
abuse, or cxcei-- . rav lnuts-icretlo- n. If

A ncn f "--
, lc unci It

'i blood Inillrtoi'. I....ip the
jrplnk plow to pale cheeks and
restoras the fire of youth.

Ulv mriil f!On Tier box. O boxesrzy . I -- -.

tor $.ou; wiin a written Kiiaran-(c-o
to cure or refund tlio money.

Send for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

ninfon AJnr-Usn- sts.. CHICAGO. ILL. '

Sold at Klrlin's drug store. Shenandoah, l'a

CHchi!cr Cnzllib Olai.

ENNYRQYAL P?LLS
elArc. IWie tMiu L.r..tfc V
Utv.tUl tot cnicn'utr rnrn 'wcpja
irwiM, ir.lea with Wn n'ton 'l itt-- y
nooll.tr. Ptftiiedanytwuhitltu- V
i(on anil ' .rtihrf iit, ftr ttu
la itemtn fnr ptulk i'r t rlmonlitt BJ

"UflUr Tar in "ilrr, by rtlare
r Alalia I OiVvr iriini""i". a

eu bT fcULorti lrugUtt. I'll IIAlA-- e 'A- -

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
tho disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of tho system.
KO. CTOE8. PBICES.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. MS
!- i- Worini, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. .'JJJ
3 Tccthiiis.Coltc, Crying, Wakefulness .'J 5
4 lllnrrhcn, of Chlldrcu or Adults 125
7--CoiibIu, Coldi, tJrouchltls J3
8 Xeurnlaln.ot. acho, Fnceache.... '3
it IleaJp jhc. Sick lle.iaaclie. Vertigo. . .45

10 Hyiiicpjln,IudlgesUon,WeatStomach.2.'i
1 or l'nlnrul ZcrIoil -- 5
VI Whiles, Too Prof uso Periods 'J.T

J 3 t:roii;, I.arynsltli. Hoarseness '43
14 Bnlt Klinim, Er'sIpelas,Eruptlons..
13 lUiciimnllsni. Hheumatle Pains '2H

Chills, Pevi-- r and Ague 25
tnnucn:a. Cold In the Head ,25

23
l)!rnc 23

28-.en- Delillllv .......1.00
30 Urlnni v Weatiiipss, WettlngUed 23
77-O- rlp, HayFerer .23

Dr. Humphrey' Manual of all Diseases at your
DrutrcUUor Mailed Free.

Sold br drutritlats. or sent nn recelnt of urree.
Humphreys' Sled. Co Cor. V lUam & Jotm sts.,
New York.

ennsylvansa
RAILROAD.

i i vp ii i nivmioN
NoVKMnmi 10, tH9

Trelnr -- lh :iive Mlicnandonli Hflor ine uuic
date fm Olllnlliili, Krmkvl'Ic I

Ww, H I'lslr. FnKsvllle. HnmburK Ri I .

l,itt.s-.iri,- . Pho.n(st llle. Norrhitown n n r
h . il la (Kn.ad utreot otntluulat G 20 ami SC3

i it , : in. ft 10 p m nn wreic nayp unu
y j a. m 1 20 it in.

ii- lenve FmrkUlle loi Sheuitidii t
7 41 I IS. ID. aid SBS. 7 88 Hindi
1 Or" i nt, iud 'i S" i. ni

Lti. I'nU-vH- Ii lot lirnH' luali (flalrliii.
vllle 7 3 II X . m.. 110 7 . n ro ur.da;

.a n ... 1 10 i ui
j iwi i I'luluderplil.H, IIIM..J ilrecl dlallon ii

Phiniiiu rtii ui .1 a. ii. . 4 1 i. m. week dat ,

f indav- - 1. ti , V) nnd 9 23 li .
! ...ivi. lli!l.'iili'lihtiL Hroad ftrt-e- l ulntluui ttn

1'. ii .vllle, S 51. SS5 (nurlor car, 10 19 a- m.. I 80,
t It parlor car . i p. m. weeaoayB niinunj
8 60, ' 1 i. in nn 0U2 p m.

.Lea Hroad Street HUlUtii, Phlladelphu
FOR NKW YORK

Kirea-Weok-iln- y,3 20,1 03,1 40, S 00,5 18,6 50,
788, 8 23, 9 0,9 '0, (10 2l,dinlilK car), 1100, 11 43

a m, 13 00 noon, 1J83. (Limited 1 00 anil 4 22 p m,
dlnlns cure), 14 , i2 80. dinluir car), 3 20, 3 50,
4 02, ft 00, 5 56, IdlnlllK car), 6 00, 702, 810,
(dlulnircar), 10 00 p. m.. 12 02, nlglil. Hunuay
K M. 4 IB. I 43 8 00. 8 18 8 2 9 50. ( 10 21. dllll. s
car), 10 43, II 43 a m, 12 03, .dining car), 12 33, 2 3 ,

(dlnlns curl, 102 (Limited 4 23 dining car),
820.556, dining cai, 6 33, 702, 8 1a, Idlulns
car, 10 00 n. m., 12 02 night

For Boston without chunge, 11 01 a m week,
days, and 8 10 p. m. dally

For flea Girt, Aihury Pork, Ocean (liorr
Long Branch, and Intermediate stations, 8 23,

11.10 a m, 3 80, 4 02 p m weekdays.
WASfllNQTON AND TUB SOUTH.

Fnr Ralltmore and Washington. 8 6t I M.
10 SO, II 23, 1133. a. m., 12 88 dining car 113,
Idlulng carl, 111, tti, lia) ixiiiKreesionai
Limited dining car, 6 03, 6 20. 153, dining carl,
KSI dining car, p m and 12 20 ulght week

a n .m nl, lion 'J mi

fl 12, dining car, ill, 4 41, 820 Congressional
Limited dining car, 6 03 16 55 dining car, 7 81

dining car, p. in., and 12 2 night. .
For Baltimore, accommodation, V 13 a m, 1 52

and t 01 P m weer aaye, ouiana ii iq p m uaiy,
WEST JERSEY & SEASHORE R. R.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Uzpress, v 40 a ni, 1 1 p m wecnunya.
Hunda s, 9 20 a m. 7 oo p m.

Ifjivo Market Street Warf Exnreas. i 00 a in,
2 00, 4 00, 8 00 p m weekdays. Sundays, 9 00,
in nn . m t Aiutnramodatlon 4 SO and 5 00 n m.

For Cape Hay, Anglesea, Wlldwood and
llnllv liivih. Sea Isle ijitv. Aralon. and Stone
Harbor Hinress 9 00 a m, 4 00 p m week days
Sundays, 9 00 a in.

For Homers Point Eicrel!. 9 00 a to. J 00
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week days. Sundays, 9 00 and
10 00 a. m

For tickets and other Information apply to
ticket agent
B. J. HUTCHIHBOS, J. K. WOOD,

Qen'l Manager. Onn'l PaV 'i A. 1

AHUSEriENTS.

perguson's Theatre.
DAM. J. FEROUS0N, Mgr.

ONE SOLID WEEK COMMENCING

PpflY, DEG. 11, '99
MATINEE SATURDAY.

John A. Himinelein's Big Comedy

Company

ii The IDEALS"
Headed bv the popular comedienne Miss
HEATKICE EAltLE, including tho peer
of musical organisations, llOWSON'S
SOth Century Ilaud and Orchestra.

THE PLAYS.
Monday Meat- -- the IRISH hero
Tuesday Klbt...Jn the Heart of the Storm.
Wednesday Night 10ST IK NEW YORK,

Thursday Bight .THE LADDER OF LIFE,

Friday Hlght THE DEVIL'S MINE

Saturday Wight THE CENSUS TAKER,

PRICES : 10, 20 and 30 Cts,

Referred seat M Klrlln'i drug etore.

'

Charged With Using the Mails For
Fraudulent Purposes

INSPEOTO!! SHOW'S STATEMENT

Dpolnre Tlint Itoppr'n Sclir-ni- e of
ItiMiliii; In Wn Cur anil Awnv Ho-

tter Tlmn Mlller'n Frnnklln Hyiull-cn- U

Htcii Uwj-fr- i Tnkeu In.
Newark, N. J., Dec. 12. Osmer W.

liopor, of this city, wn arrested yes- -
tcrrtay by United States Marshal uar- -
side, Postofllco Inspector W. H. Snow -

and sovoral deputies and commiUed
Jnll in default of ?5,000 bonus.

legation that ho was using tho malls
for swindling purposes. The authori
ties claim that his scheme was far
and awny better than Miller's Franklin
syndicate. In that he took In plenty of
money and seldom or never paid out
any except for running expenses. They
have 60 complaints drawn up against
him, and say 60 more are tiled, and
that they can get thousands of them

needs he. The w die, as they Bay
was, has been in T 'ration for three

years. Roper's business required a
large force of clerks, stenographers
atin typewriters, and he did an enor-
mous mall business.

It Is claimed that Honor Is the Realty
Corporation company of New Jersey,
the Realty Loan and Trust Fund com
pany, tho Realty Loan and Title com--
pany and tho Four Per Cent Mort- -
gage company. The authorities Bay
uiu curnimnius exisieu oniy uu paper.
although regularly Incorporated, and
that In each Roper was tho only per--
Bon concerned.

Inspector Snow says that Roper's
scheme was alluring, and that his vic-

tims are In every state In the nation
and embrace all classes. He says that
oven churches and lawyers have been
taken In by Roper.

According to the Inspector, who has
had personal charge of Investigating
Roper's affairs, the four concerns were
worked In pairs. Tho method Is al-
leged to have been something on this
line:

The Realty Corporation company
sent out alluring circulars all over tho
country. The stationery was most elab
orate, and so gotten up as to deceive
everi business men. Tho body of each
circular stated that the company was
In a position to obtain for any person
with property a loan of any amount of
money at A per cent, or oven less.

Money was repre?ented to be cheap
and plentiful In Newark, and not only
good terms as regarded Interest were
offered, but essy terms ns to repay
ment and renewals. If the person re-
ceivlng the circular should not want
to borrow, he doubtless knew of some
friend who did. Would he hand the
circular to this friend, or send the
friend's name to the company?

when a response came asking for
money and offering security a reply
was sent asking for more particulars
and calling for a fee of $10 to cover
appraisement costB. In due time the
victim received a communication ap-
proving the loan so far as the Realty

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common class with your

water and let It stand twenty-fou- r hours; a
sediment or set
tling Indicates an
unhealthy condi
tion of the kid
neys; If It stains
your linen it Is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad'
derareoutot Older.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

ctten, expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wlsn in curing rheumatism, pain in tne
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of tne urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary' effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won- -
dertui cures oi tne most distressing .cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists in50c.and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer cc rtome of swamp-Boo- t

Co., Blnghamton, N. Y When writing men
tion reading mis generous oner in tms paper,

LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX,

iii rernsuy requires
"". IfCure guaranteed (n

i to .i davs. Small
nloln nUKlrnn. t..,

O WRJS mall $i.oo. Sold by
Klrlln's drugstore.

MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS!
f.vHllf.lajM'MSlI JSlJjUnJiirsysl

YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA
BROWN f CONSTIPATION!
RED " i COUGHSl
WHITE SORE THROAT I

Lauer's
Reading
Beer and Porter

Brewers of the finest and
purest ....

-- BREWS
These products are seldom equalled

and never surpassed. Also
bottlers of all

Carbonated Beverages.
Private families desiring orders

filled can have them promptly
by calling on

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH, . A A,

KH IT YOURSELF.

Jkleewy to toll whether your )UV
vr ere diseased. Tako a bottle r

lUMtnmblor and All it with urine. IfSS&Aihere la something wrong with the
Kidneys. Other euro Bicns of disease
ere a desire to urinate often, pain la
the back, or if your urino stains llnon.

Thero Is no question that Dr. David
Kennody's Favorito Remedy ! the
best ana Burcst tncdlcina In tho worli
Yor diseases of tlio Kidneys, lire,
Bladder and Blood. Rheumatism, Dye-pepfl- la

and Chronic Constipation. II
enicklv relieves ulid cures Inability to
hold uilno and tho necessity of getting
up number of times during tho night.
It puU an end to that Bcalding pain
when passing urine and corrects the
bad oaecU of whlsUoy and beer. It U
eold for ono dollar a bottlo at all drug
etores.

Bend your full post n Hi centl dress to tho
DR. DAVID KENNKDY CORPORA"
HON, Rondout, N. Y., and mention
this nanor. They will then mail you ft
trial bottlo of Favorito Remedy and ft
valuable medical pamphlet free, giving
full directions fnr i ne. Every reader
of this paper m depend upon the

enuinpnpss oi un min.ii oner, ana
11 cufTcrers from tln iliseiises mention-

ed above should tako advantage of It
etonco.

corporation company was concerned,
but requiring a certificate of search
and title guarnnteo from tho Realty
Land nnd Title Fund. Hy the time
this company executed Its fees the
victim had paid from $40 to $C0, ac- -
cording to the abstract of transfers,
furnished by the would-b- e borrower.

After tills plan had been worked out
and every dollar possible had been ex-

tracted the loan would be approved.
Then the victim would be taken In

hand again. Tho details of tho bor-
rowing would be laid before him. It
was explained that every month tho
money taken In from interests, repay-
ments, etc., was put up at auction un-

der rules similar to those of building
nml Innn nKsnnfntlmiq nml thnt Ihn
money was loaned to the highest bid- -
ders. How much would the borrower
be willing to bid? It wns left to him
self, and an Idea was given him that
tho money was easily obtained.

The bidding occurred monthly nnd
'was open. Tlio bid had to be filled out,

and cash to an amount equal to $5 on
each $100 was required to accompany
the bid. As there were few applica-
tions for less than $1,000, and most of
the victims wanted several thousands,
the returns were heavy.

After tho passing of tho date when
the sale of the money was supposed
to take place the victim received n
note. The company wns sorry, but
he had been outbid by others, and
every dollar sold hnd been disposed
of at a better rate than he hnd offered.
The name or names of thoso who were
supposed to have bought the money
were given. The company would hold
the percentage paid In nnd bid the
same rate again unless the customer
wished to Increase the amount he
would bid, In which event enough
money to make up the additional 5
per cent of the whole must be for-
warded. Usually this brought in somo
more money.

This went on month after month
until the victim made a demand for
the return of his money. He then
received blanks, which ho had to fill
out. He would not get the fees back,
but a percentage of the 5 per cent de-

posit would be returned, usually 10, lo
or 20 per cent, at the expiration of 12
months, from the receipt of the blanks
and bo on.

The Realty Loan and Trust com
pany npu the Four Per Cent Mort-
gage company are alleged to have been
worked together in the same manner.

When the officials swooped down
upon the offices they took possession
of everything In sight except the em
ployes. Several mull bags run oi cir-
culars, iottocs and applications were
seized. The inspectors say .tho appli-
cations for loans ran into the thou-sTJ- s,

and that the profits to the pris-
oner have been very great.

YouilE Mothers.
CrouD Is tho terror of thousands of young

raothora beceiiso its outbreak is so agonizing

and frequently fatal. Shiloli's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magic in cases or

croup. It has nover been known to fail. Tho
worst ca863 relieved immediately. Trice So

cts., SO cts. and ?1.00. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
on a gcarautco.

Genernl X rrnlKned.
Lansing, Mich., Deo. 12. Ex-Att- oi

ney General Frcu A. Mnynaru, or
Grand ItapldSi was yesterday arraign-
ed on nn Indictment found against him
last week by the grand jury. He
pleaded not guilty nnd was released on
ball. The Indictment contains 40
counts, and charges that Mr. Maynard
compelled his stenographer, George H,
Kuhns, to give up $40 a month of his
ealary. $1,600 in all.

Many a Lover
ITntt turned with dUfrust from an otherwise
loval)Je gir, with an offen8ivo breatht Kari8rn. T(r.f. Tia nnrlflfia thn hreath bv its
action on the bowels, etc., as nothing else
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prlco 25 eta. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlln
on a guarantee.

Our Cullia' Santo Dfilnllinjo.
Santo Domingo, Dee. 12. Congress

has authorized tho government to with
draw national coin In exchange for
American gold and silver, commencing
in Aiarcn.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets heyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will
wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which In sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex
cellent edect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial sle free. At all drug'
gists.

Any Book Published
in the . . .

United fttmmmmmw
0R ABROA- D-

States
Sent You

Postpaid or C. O. D.
Kxpresa charges prepaid

At lo per cent, off
from catalogue or reg-

ular prices.
Tne Bulletin Press,

S3 Duane St ,

NEW YORK.

lil TROOPS AT SOBE

Grant's Oonimrrl OooupyingTownS

Without Kesistanooi
of

HARDSHIPS OF YOUNG'S TROOPS.

Tli Infnntry Blnrlr After n llnn-ilri-

Mill- - .llnrcli nml the Cnvnlry
Horira AViirn

Somila CIimkIhk AkiiIiiiiIiIo,

Manila, Dec 12. Tho advance guard
of General Grant's command, under
Major Spenctt, arrived at Olangnpo,
Snblg bay. during Saturday night,
which plnce was occupied with llttlo
resistance, the enomy fleeing. Major
Speuce had an arduous march over the
mountain trails from Dlnaluplhan.

Sunday morning the Ualllmore and
Oregon and n chartered transport ar-
rived at Olangnpo from Manila. The
navy was disappointed to And tho
army In possession of the place, which
they had noped to capture A de-

tachment of hiarlnes, under Captain
Myers, occupied the navy yard nt
Olangapo, nnd will hold and occupy it
as a naval station. The yard consists
of seven new large buildings and somo
repairing and machinery snops. all
damaged by the bombardment of Sept.
23.

During Sunday morning tho navy
transported .Major Sponce's command
from Olangapo to tho town of Sublg,
five miles distant. The enemy was
seen deserting Sublg as the troops
landed, and the latter occupied It with-
out resistance. Thoy found the place
abandoned by the retreating enemy,
who tired a few shots. The Americans
deployed to tho right and left of tho J

town anu Kineu one oi tne enemy.
Ooneral Grant and the remainder of

his command arrived at Olangapo Sun-
day afternoon. He proceeded yester
day to Sublg nnd Joined Major Spence.
General Grant will move north along
the coast and will effect a Juncturo

tbe Twenty-titt- n infantry, under
oionoi Anurew a. uuri. who was re

ported eight miles from Iba Dec. 7.
The enemy encountered In General
Grant's advance fled to tho mountains
nnd scattered. General Grant Is not
garrisoning tho towns ho occupies. No
casualties are reported In his com--
mnnd.

Dispatches dated Conception, Dee. 2,
from a press correspondent with tho
detachment pursuing Agulnaldo, have
just reached Manila hy messenger. The
military wires on ail lines to the
northward are continually cut by tho
natives or are crowded with govern-
ment business whon working.

According to these advices General
Young wns at Condon Nov. 29, having
three troops of the Third cavalry,
Cunninghams scouts and Major
March's battalion of the Thirty-thir- d

infantry. The nominal strength of his
command had been reduced one-thir- d

by sickness. The horses were worn
out and handicapped by lack of shoes.
Tho infantry, after a march of n hun-
dred miles from San Jacinto, were
shoeless nnd nil were living on the
country. The troops had no ammuni-
tion except that In their belts.

General Young, having been without
communication with General Lawton
for ten days and not knowing the dis-
position of the other troops or whether
support wus being sent forward, re
solved to keep moving.

Having received Information that
the insurgent General Tlno, with a
thousand irton, was somewhere to the
north, and that Agulnaldo, with Gen-or- al

Pilar, Ave women and 400 sol-
diers of his faithful Bulacan battalion,
was In tho mountains to the eastGen-era- l

Young decided, on Nov. 30, to
divide his forces. Ho proceeded him-
self toward Vigan, hoping to attack
General Tlno, with his handful of men,
and to prevent him joining Aguinadlo.
Major Mnrch, with his battalion, and
Cunningham's scouts started over the
mountains toward Cervantes, after
Agulnaldo, who was reported to have
been there on Nov. 29. This column
marched for 13 hours without food.

The correspondent goes on to say:
"Tho Americans found that the In

surgents had Impressed the Igorrotes,
compelling them to dig trenches and
to construct pitfalls along the trails,
which were fearful traveling at the
best. One stream had to be forded
J2 times In the course of a mile. These
Inoffensive, stupid creatures, usually
pictured as bloodthirsty savages,
cheerfully turned to undo their own
work and actually went foraging for
the Americans,

"Tho Ilocos region Is tho richest tho
Americans have entered on the north
ern campaign, ine people are pros
perous, Intelligent and more than half
civilized. They have excellent houses
and carry on flourishing industriee.
Many of them are evidently rich. Sev
eral towns received the troops with
bands and tho ringing of church bells.
Cattle were killed and houses were
opened to tne troops.

"How much of this display was sin
cere and how much due to a desire to
propitiate tho conquerors It would be
hard to say, Thero were evidences
that similar hospitality had been ex
tended to Agulnaldo. The people do'
scribed him as cheerful, hugging the
hope of salvation through American
politics, and everywhere trying to ro
tain support by proclaiming with
seeming sincerity that Die United
ptates congress would certainly recogi
nlze the Independence of the Piltplnq
repuDiic in uecemoer,

"Many or tne natives exhibited notes
from Lieutenant Glllmoro and other
American prisoners, In which the
recipients were commended to the
Americans on the score of kindness
shown to the writors. There are 27
Americans with Lieutenant Glllmore,
Another party of 14 were taken
through Ilocos a week ahead of Gen-

eral Young. Thoy were ragged and
dirty, and the natives say some of
them were urged forward at the point
or the bayonet,"

Prevented a Tragedy.
Tlmelv information elven Mrs. George

Loos, of New Straltaville. Ohio, prevented a
dreadful tragedy and saved two lives. A

IrlElitiul cougn nau long Kept ner awauo
every night. Slio bad tried many remedies
and doctors but steadily grew worse until
urged to try Dr. King's Now Discovery. One
bottlo wlioiiycurea tier, anu sne writes tnis
marvelous medicine also cured Mr. Long of a
severe attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of tbe matchless merit of this
grand remedy for curing all throat, chest and
lung troubles. Only 50c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles tree at A,
Wasley's drug store.

Hnatrrn Ciermiiuy Snowbound.
Berlin, Dec. 12. All eastern Ger

many la snowbound today. The cold Is
Intense. Koenlgaborg reports five
inches of Ice. In the province of
Fosen several persons have been frozen
to death. At Munich the temperature
Is 14 degrees below, and trnlllc in Ber
ltn Is greatly impeded by the heavy
snowfall.

CV.STOH.IA
Bears the ) Ma You Hava Always Bought

Signature
Cf

r WILLIAM'S DETERMINATION.

flrrmnn Uniprror Will Dissolve tli
Itrtclintitu If ISnvnl "III KnIU.

Berlin, Dec. Yi --The relchsUR pre- -

sented a highly Impressive spectacle
yesterday during tho debate on the
estimates and the formal Introduction

Kinperor William's new naval pro-
gram. When Count Von Huelow de-

clared that Germany did not desire to
pursue nn nggresslvo, pyrotechnlcal
course, but was equally determined
not to be pushed asldo politically or
rnmtnArplnllv liv &itinr nnwnrfl nflfl
nevor t(J now an lmportant interna
tional quostlon to bo settled without
consulting her, there was an outbreak
pt spontaneous npphiuse.

The opiiosltlon. which is apparently
stronger that had been expected, was
dumbfounded by the vigorous govern-
ment onslaught. After the adjourn-
ment It was said In the lobby that the
omporor had given strict orders for
the dissolution of the relchstag should
the cnblnot consider It unlikely that
the bill would pass. Kmperor Will-
iam Is confident that the proposal to
Increase tho strongth of the navy Is
popular with tho electorate, and ho be-

lieves that tho now relchstag would
probably reflect this sentiment and
other national aims more ncourately.

To ImeMlitntc Solillc llnimv
Richmond. Dec. 12. In the state sen

ate yesterday a resolution was unanl
mously adopted providing for a com
mlttee of three sonators and five rep
resentatlves to Investigate the charges
preferred against Lee Camp Soldiers'
home by certain veterans who are In-

mates of the Institution. The board of
managers of the home Invite the most
thorough Investigation.

Loe Alirn Clnlm Prntiilnlenf .

Washington, Dec. 12. The United
States supreme court yesterday af-
firmed the opinion of tho court of
claims In the case of the claim of the
Los Abra Silver Mining company
against the republic of Mexico, hold-
ing that claim to be fraudulent and
unfounded. The claim was for about
$4,000,000.

Blsmsrck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health. In

domitable will and tremendous energy are
not found where Stomach, Liver, Kidneys
nnd BoweI are out of order. I f you want
these qualities and the success they bring, use
Dr. King's New Life Pills. They develop
every power of biain and body. Only 35c at
A. Wasley's drug store.

Dublin' Alill-AV- nr llemonatrntlon.
Dublin, Dec. 12. Tho lord mayor of

Dublin. Daniel Tallon. presided at a
meeting of the corporation yesterdny,
called to nrotest against tho Transvaal
war. The lord mayor mado a state
ment. In which ho declared that tho
war was "wanton and unprovoked ag
gression undertaken by Mr. Chamber
lain and canltallsts against n nnnurui
of farmers." He further declared that
America was "opposed to this Iniqui
tous war. In the meantime the mem
bers shouted "no quorum" nnd "order.
and the tumult in the galleries drowned
all the speeches. Eventually the lord
mayor left the chair with the galleries
cheering for President Kruger. ino at
tempt was made to adopt the previous
ly prepared resolution against tne war.

'SAVE THE BABY!"
The first instinct of

mother-hea- rt is
to preserve
Her little one.
Its life and
health take
precedence
even over her
o v n . The
common dread
which women

me forward to
tne coming ot a new anu precious baby
into the world first feel, is that they may
not tliemseives be able to ko satelv
throuch the trvinir ordeal, and secondly
conies the fear that the darling little
baby's lite or health or general well
being may somehow be sacrificed.

Hut there is no real need of apprehen
sion in either direction. If anv woman
who is expecting to become a mother
will lollow the example or Mrs. Ornii
Stiles, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis., the
mos; perlect conhuence may be felt in
the happy outcome of this critical period,
uotn tor tne motner ana tne clulil.

' I nave neen lntendln? to write to vnu ptm
since ray baby was boni," says Mrs. Stiles In
an interesting letter to Dr. R. V. Pierce of Buf--
laio. N. Y.. " in regara to wnat your Favorite
Prescriotlon has done forme. I cannot nralse
it enough, for I have not been as well for five
years as I now am. In July last I had a baby
ooy, weigm 11 idi. i was sictc oniy a snou time,
and since I (rot ud I have not had one sick dav.
i nave not nau any wuiuu irouuie since i got up,
I was not only surprised myself but all of my
menus jicic ate iui))icu iu cc iuc &u well.

The properties of this irrand " Pre
scription " and what it has accomplished
for thousands of women, are more fully
described in one chapter of the People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser by R. V.
fierce, Al. u., a splendid tnousand-patr- e

illustrated volume. It will be sent free
paper-boun- for 21 one-ce- stamps to
pay tne cost ot mailing only; or, clotlt- -
bounu tor 31 stamps.

The "Favorite Prescription" Is entirely free
from alcohol: unlike nearly all other proprietary
medicines for women, which merely give n tem-
porary stimulation and are likely to Induce a
morula, uuneaitny craving. ine "I'avonte
Prescription " gives energy and nerve-ton- e that
is real, neauny ana permanent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

M. BURKB.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Kzan bulldlne. corner ol Main an
Centre streets, Hnenandoan.

J CLAUDE BHOWN,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Office: Cor. Centre and White streets, net
o Justice Toomey'a office.

Q QKUIII.GR, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURfJEON.
Ko. 80 Eaat Lloyd Plreet.

Office hours : 8 lo I 1 m. t 1 lo 1 n. m.
Yiovp. m.

pUOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
I

Lock Box 63, Hahanoy Oily, Pa.
Havlne studied tinder some of the beat

masters in London and Paris, will rite 1 essoin
onthevlolln.mandolln, guitar and vocal culture. I

Terms reasonable. Address In care ol Birouse
Ihe laweiar Hhenandoah.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking.

No. 13 North Jardln St.

Acts gently on the
M

KiDN EYS, LEVER

and Bowels
Cleanses the System

H4B,TUALC0NST'PAT10N
PERMANENTLY

1T5 BUj0 Cr PCTS
MtHCIAL Err"

BU THt GENUINE - M ANT O 6

..tSVff.. MlKV .aaJ

rea sau si u mvgmt& tan to nt fcnnt.

SVJOTT'S

STRONG

AGAIN!

checVed patient
cured, worries

Ohio.

W.

"A SAW A

for Blue

Call and get and

List

ltAKEH.
North Stain.

ItllOTS MlOKS.
Iocph 29 North Main.

HOOKS
anil lOcent novels

Hooks lirown, North Main,

M. L. Kemmcrer. 3ft Main.
M T. 7 Kat Centre,
l'rwl North

TAILORS.
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and

NOTIONS.
Davis' Uazoar. S3 Centre.

K. Guarantee Goods House, 18IS. North Main.

Drug Store, S South Main,

Steam Laundry, cor. Main and
unerry.

See the in the show
be and

goods arc pree

IN KPFEOT It I"".

I'mwemrrr trains leave for Pent
llnven Jumtlun, Maueb Utiunk, LoMghton
HIMIiiKton, White Hull, Allejitown.
Iltthlehttn, Mutton New and
at SO, 7 a. . 12 M and 8 17 in

For White IUrrn and IMIUtov,
5 l, 10 10 a. . 11 3t and 8 IT . m.

For Towamia, Warerlr
Rlmlra, Iloclmler, Buffalo. Niagara Fans
Auburn, ItlHiea, Genera and
IVm, 10 10 n. 13 M and S 17 1' n.

For llelvldere. Delaware Water Oap am
S 30 a. S 17 in.

For Ijiiiiuertvine nnd Trenton, 7 a. m.
For JeAix-avllle- , Ijerleton andI Itearar Meadov

s a, m , IZSS in.
For MeAiloo. Audenrlrd. llaileion. Stock to

and Lumber Yard, 8 30, 7 It, 10 10 a.m. 11 Maud
1 17 p ni.

and Preeland, 8W, 1010
a, in., (i 17 ui.

For Hernnton, J 20, 10 10 a. ra., 8 17 p. m.
For .t Creek. Iflrardtllle, and Aabhwd, 4 09,

and 7 J7 in.
For itaren icun. I'emrana, mnuni

i . I I tn n . . I II .ffi OM

, ;7 rL M'ao
ror X Bienville, u w, win m.
Tralne will leave Hhamokln at 9 20 a. ra.,
00 and 4 SO p. and arrive at 8benandoah

at 7 44, 10 to a. m., 12 K, 8 17 p. m.
Bhenandoali for l'olbirllle, 8t.

New Caiitle, More and New lloetua. 7 4 and
10 10 a. , 12 83 and 8 17 p. in.

Iave rottaville for Shenandoah, 0 48 a. m.,
12 30, SOS, SIB m.
Iare Hasleton for tSS a. la.,

l2 4e,8 07,S2, 8 2p. in.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Itaven Run, Centralis, Jit.
Carmel and Hhamokln. 10 18 a. m., 7 21 m., .

Train Hhamokln tor Shenandoah at
8 50 a. and 8 35 in.

Lenre tihenandoah for Mahanor
Ctlr. I'ark Place. Delano, MoAdoo, Audeartea
llailrton. Stockton. Lumber Yard. Wralherlr
and Vauch Chunk, 9 45 a m., and 6 S3 p. r

Slatlngton, Whlta
Hall, Coplay, Allenlown, ISaston and l'hllllps--

burg, 9 45 a. m., and ft ft n. m.
For New f 4 Philadelphia, 9 48 a. ra.
Learn llailrton for 9 80, a. m,.

and 8 sap. m.
llOLLIN It. Genl. Sunt,

rew ork.
M. B. CUTTER, Bapt. Transportation,

Houth Bethlehem, l'a.
CIIARLISS H. LKK,OenL Fa. Art,

76 Cortland! street. New York.
A. W. NONNKMAC1IKR, P. A.,

They hire stood
id bJY ured thou and of
its of Ktrvout Diseases, such
Debility. Diiz.neM, Sleepless

ness and varicocele, a iropoy.sc
They clear the brain, ttreccthea
toe circulation, mate cugesuoa
oerfect. aad impart a healthy

Tlicy overcome Weak
ness. irregularity and

increase vig-
or banish "nalns

THING, BUT NOT TO

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

vigor to the whole being. All drains and losses are Unless
are properly their condition often them Into Insanity. Consumption Deilh.
Mailed sealed. Price fi per box: 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal euaraotee tocurs refundtho
money, $5.00. Send for fren book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CH 0.

ROR AT KIRUIiN'S DRUG STORE.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation." They are SAV13US" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Ha
known for women equals them. Cannot do harm life
becomes n .$1.00 lMilt HOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DB. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO,. Cleveland,

Ror Sale by F. Houck.

HAND IS
SHAVE WITH."

SAP
THE PROPER FOR

Who Will

Always Encourage
Our

Ask Trading Stamps,

of our handsome premiums.

a Directory

of Merchants Who Give

Fred Kelthnn, 101

AND
Ball,

ANU STATIONKUV.
exempt,

.t 4

CONI'lICTIONUUY.
North

l'ureell,
KeUhan, 104 Main.

AND
Oak.

DIlY (IOODS AND
West

Supowit, Drv

IMtUGGIVTS.
Shenandoah

STKASI LAUNDIIY.
Shenandoah

SINGER SEWING

115
display

Redeemed

I remember all to

LEHIGH VALLfV
RAILROAD.

NOV

HhenuRtlMh

CatAmonua,
York ItifUdtlphla

n in p.
vitkr!ire.

m
Ijkcryrllle, Hayre,

Hyracuiw, thi
m.,

HlromlKuure. m.. P.

3D p.

ForJuMo, Prlfton
p.

p.
uirmei ana

M.
11 in.,

Leave Clalr.

m

p.
Shenandoah,

p.
leave

in., p,
Yateavllle,

Ihlghton, Cataaauuua,

York
?benandoah,

WILBUR,

Dir.
SouthBelhlehem.l'a.

thetettofyen

as

omissions,
and

or
or

SALE

"LIFIS
remedy

pleasure.

GOOD

OLIO
IS THING HOUSE-CLEANIN-

Patronize
Merchants

INewsno)ers

CLOTIIIEUS

Give You

Home Industries!

save theta, and you will feel proud

Stamp Book to start your collection.

Stamps Free :

GltOOEUIES AND PROVISIONS.
INo stampa given with sugar.)

P. E. Magargle, 11 Eaat Centra,
Samuel Davis, 21 North Jardln.
T. J. Uroughall, 25 South Main.
Henry L. Jones, cor. Coal and Chestnut.
K. U. Foley, 27 West Centre.
IS. U Rrobtt, cor. Jardln and Centre street.
H F. Kehler, 133 North Main street.
Edmund Harris, 204 South Main street.

GKN1S' FUUNISniNOS.
The Famous Clothing House, eor. Mala and Oa k
Max Levlt, Main ana Centre.

HATS AND CAPS.
Max Levlt, Main and Centre,
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main and Oak.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 26 South Main.

SHUT MARKETS.
Carls Rrothers, 33 Bast Centre.
I. E. Wetterau, 4 South Jardln.

TU1IACCO AND CIOAUS.
Danlell & Dodaon, 11 East Centre.

See Handsome Display of Articles at

the:
North

Trading:

MACHINE OFFICE,

Main Street.
window, where Trading Stamps will
Goods cheerfully shown.

tradinq stamp collectors.

iKf m v s


